My War Memories, 1914-1918
inward bearing of the troops, ami especially of the Corps of Officers, \vrro indicative of the personality, the will, the <M}ueity, of the commander. Ho h;ul to inspire his oi'frvr* ;uul men with his own spirit ; he was their example and their sUy, their counsellor and friend in periods of inactivity as in Kittle.
In trench warfare it was very dilVu-ult fur himto influence his officers and men, but in the end he set the seal uf his personality upon them. There was a hi^h van* of wa*tju;e timonn ivt^imental commanders, owing to wounds, and frequent dunces were thus necessary. There was often insutlieirni time fur a eoininander to establish mutual confideiiec between hims.'tt and his regiment. Some commanders, however, relumed th«»ir regiments for very long periods, sometimes for almost the wh*»le i»t the war, Some of them, owing to heavy losses, hud to renew their regiments compiotdy three or four times. Unmanly speaking that was too heavy a burden on them, tor they left a bit ui tht»mselves behind each thru*
After the regimental commaiuler the next in importance was the divisional commander, who took lit*: position occupied in peace time by the Corps commander, Hani as UJLC). tried, it proved impossible, in view of the constant troop movements involved in trench warfare, to maintain the unity of the Corps. This was a decided drawback, The divisions gntdnuHy acquired greater independence in every resptct, and the divisional com* mander thus became more important, Through his hands passed all the threads from above and below, ii^htin;;, training and administration. He was the instructor of his troops. It was impossible to devote too much care to the selection of these officers.
The General Staff officer was, so to speak, a man apart. As the war became more technical, his duties became* more arduous. It was no longer sufficient for him to have a general knowledge of ail arms and their employment. Uu had to be a good artilleryman and, in addition, to possess a sound knowledge o{ the use of aircraft, signalling, supply questions and a thousand other things, while he had to master many details which the divisional commander had no time to settle, In spite of every effort to
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